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INSUKANCK- -

INSURANCE
invalid Mai'iiicaiitl Li IV:

VAfi DUSE-- i & 10.. Ag'is.

ASTORIA. OS.,
H ttw Klli:4 !:H::ille Foieifni mil

tjvrrri Hii.i ami (.lulic. Nnitli
ttMlfedi sum! Monvuittle. Scottish I'nton :md
NMkHdl. Ilart.rt otOmiu'c.ic.iit.Otinini.T--- t

M tttWrin. Iiii'lmi awl luieasliire of
M'twt4, O'mMHTfinl I'nion or I.oiiuiui.
I'miiiiMi i IMMiiii. :trtliet of rrt!.iml.
SKaHul Life rt ,Nw York.

rtiwuptiUber,! Affjut-ltimil- Ou vanities'

v. ca.s:
Insurance Aijont.

i:u,.:ksk"ii:.i:
California Man --.3 Cc , S. F.
Columbia Rr n ! inno !ns. Co..

lorllHi!l.
Home Mutual Instnanee Ca . S. F.
Phoenix of London.
Imocnai cf London.

Robb & Parker,
fire and Marnc Insurance.

u Hit uu Agsn,t5ilt' Capital r

S7O,00O,000
ly.I'MUAUof LmnJoii.
CA I.I 1M KM . r ralifni.a.
ttuNMJri H't'T.o! IJ.tiUnnt.
KKI.M) ilO.MI'.c! ojiktaiit:

IJON.4 ili(!(in.
HIirHAI .r'S l'UNI. f ('Jilif.nna
Ol'KKN. f Innliui

lAIiKKTr- -

teasmngton market
:! - Isluriu.Oii'Kun.

iiIiNrikril'l'M.. CAM. TJSIi A'lTKN- -
httt, tl r tliu imhlic to 3h. fact tli.it the
hv-- Mari.": ii sil v.aj ? tf supplied v. Itii a

l--l 1. Vi::iTY A.VI KICST QUALITY

FRHn AMD CURED TREATS ! !

Which itjH l- - 'd M lowest lates.uliolo-r0- e
:ui.l i etsll .

trtxi,iM j;lven t HppIyInK

STAR MARKET.

FRUITS. BUTTER, and EGGS.
.iiM'-'sri- " (k ii:r :!.: k.

Eopvdway Market.
rt'ZIara A Infills, lnprs.

OjiHte Ii:ir.l , MhUik

A first-Clas- s iieai Shop.
Fresh and Salt Meats.

AM PhivIi s m :i:iv j.i! 'f lii

0. . BAIN,
ManiiCiensx-- r aiitl i).al ? ;i

,'lt IhutU tif 2Ii,m! V.". i.t l

iBfc&T raATERiAL A Sr"H IALsY.

Wood Turning- -

Ortr. (Jiiirvix' :::::i Asinr Nlrc(-ls- .

Astima. - - i)i:::i;)N.

Tom in irtfmft
is wii t Ytm err at

Fi
n

Groceries and Provision?.
Krerjlliiii ih :i I'irNt

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
(mm1 Delivered all . i r.vn.

Price Vm un Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

Tin1 Indiana Paint Shop
r..M.ruTi:it:r.!, r.-- pv.

C-ir-. ThirJ and Main Sis.. Astoria.

PAINT.-.- R AND CRAtKER.

P.-pe- r Hangi .g a Specialty.
Wmk rserutod with ;C'.itiies! and Ii-1-

seaside
P
w
w
m

P
This
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Oiy &Wltt'?f?fm Jfejftf ?

?3"C55

fncrr.i'ri s

nr BL v?i &?&
hbsoluicl'! Pure

ThK poi.iSiT ::efi imk, a : h
.Htnty, ;r:nUi lut.t v lH!4xt;inj.1vi, ie

m "i.iiJ ilia !!H-- r i:.ho SiHirtA.e. a.
lu.t be JKtlil ht HJijw(i:..i Wl!. ltC M.H'1.- -

Inui- - .i 5v . i r! weih!. :uw r :!

i;ai;:8 I'wik" " f .. N. .
l.VM'JS il. IO:i..MN ft'Hl., AtWlK,

"irs.rti

0 P Upshur,
Shipping and Comniission Msrshsn!

..rain St. Wliatf, Astor.i. tir.-u- - n

Sl'IX'IAI.TII:

Cannery Syppsies

Garbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NKl'l'l-X- S:r.-.i-id S.il!r..4i j'uiin-- .

'OOI)i:Ki;:JY I'.dtmi i.ini'sniiiITwhu'N

SEINES aud NETTE5TG
Of all 3)fN.'iip!itni J'jirnixix'd at

rai'ltrj i'ric.-- .

IJ:reled 1:1 tass Omicawif .

!!0iM'M'iitlil"5lJ.,.SM,f:SK

nur.Nix, :i:u!fi.i.
HOI - nv .':..
Ai;ciir I'acillc l'. press a-- l V'elI.rnrRO.. To.

E. P. NOOK&lf & GO.
(Sifttessiis lo)

iikm.i s: IN- -

Groccries Produce.
W'.ttei "trc-i- . istiim, Oii'jimi.

tki.kimiosi: m. ; - i. (5. no?; ::

n, Lcster & aftiai,

Surveyors ami Antliifccfs.

(MTU":, II.MlM !, i I.AYIM.V ill i:
SECOND

I'.0. 1".ox.S'.:: .')ll.

ISn-i- f - it tHViii'it ftir U; :.sIk,
--Uli I'nilM'IV Jim

Astern Hftado Oiovhctf
- llli- - I '. :t-- r t " ! - s ...

tew j1 iv yT "ir.!.i
J !i i.i .'d :iSii .mim''I
o c1o.r. m.miJ 'at

J

Trausarits k GeasrJ Bnkia Bttsiuosfc.

!ntfi" ilr.nw. avasi.ttile in.iHi .wit ii i;..
L'. S. and Europe, am'. .n Ilttn'l-.ong- , Oluea

0:'i it r, Jfoci.-- : l a. si. to 3 r. ,
(Ji: ;"ru-o- Kkilolso. A.lorI,i. Oregon.

John 0. Dement.
DkUGCIST.

Successor to V. E. Dcmcr.t &. Cc.
Canies Complete stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.
Iresrrlptiii S..iri'ft!i! t .!iiio((i..5r.

Ajjent tor
Mexican Salve and

Noiv7CGian P!fe Cujt.

.0PJhncIe? ----

'stif t.iZALTfi XZSTQkSl).

IT is THg.IPJg ?j. K Jjcn :

Il :i J!fj"i-- . .! i .lis-.- .

i - j.
Tit-- , i'a ill i'i'Ltv

::I everywhere. 91aloUI(

Homes i

THE HAH YARD PROPOSITION

Fiyorally Receiye-- l liy Bom Houses

of Congress.

I $'10,MO Tim: IX jr::E.sxo.

!?idclnl lv The Uxiritn 1'iitw:.
POKTI.AKD, July li. A special from

Washington says lhe proposition for
a navy yard on Pngefc sound is favor
ably received by both houses of con-

gress. A movement is nor. on foot,
looking to introduce a resolution
directing the secretary of the navy to
furnish estimates for further data
upon ttie establishment of a navy yard
utKHi the site selected by the commis
sion of naval ofiicers.

Ftjci: at ruzssxo.
A I'iiic Susltllng Kc.sCroyccl.

Sjffelal to TiIK ASTOKIAN

iKsxo. Cal.,jJuly li. -- A ;Ire broke
out at 7 thi evening in the Mead
building, on Mariiosa street. The
building is a fine structure, occupied
on ground lioor by Y.'itham Sc Xourse.
and on the second and third floors by
A. P. Dya.', its a lodging house. The
lire started on the second lloor and
rapidly made its way lo the top of the
building. The firemen confined it to
tills building, although the loss
fiom water will be great to the
adjoining buildiugc'. 11. C. Wamer,
stationery: "Wit ham Sc Xourse, gro-
cers: Cha. Tlogau. sttloon; Dyas
lodging hotiw, will sustain losses
frojn lire and water. Tho cause of
tlte fire is supposed io be an over-
turned coal oil lamp. The total loss
is estimated at from SlS.OlX) to

2l,()00.

A?.' iTiSATJSl EKI:A.

E( Caii'.e;. :r m to SIr:Ier i
2"ric:ii!.

Sjh'rinl to Tin: Astoi:ian j
VittfiixiA City, !Nev., July 1L

Last evening on the divide between
Virginia City and Gold Hill, "Bcrnnrd
Cut ley shot Charles AfcDermoti in the
breast. The bullet passed through
the right lung and ATcDermott cannot
live. Curley when drinking i? de-

mented, and imngiues his neighbors
get into his house at night and flash
magic lanterns in his face, and ho
warned several not io do ?o or he
would kill tlK'm. This is thought to
be the renRon for the act. Curley
came into Virginia City and gave him-
self up.

A IS S CIS VIXSi.

Two iroj-- s ii::tilc IJnopjr bj :j loId
StriUr.

tiiTutc Asroui ..'.
J)BNvnic, CA., .Ttily 1 i. A telegram

from litiuders, Wyo.. siiys that two
Ikv. I'hilllarst and Sain Uuvib, W
ami 11 ears of age respectively, who
for souse weeks have Iku-j- j working
around mining claims, live bundled
feet south of the famous j)ue!c Ee
mine. lwent miles':uth or here, on
hJaturday stntck tre which ::av.s
from gr.lim to per ton iu Tree
gold. This i the richest distMvery
ever inside in Wyoming, and mineis
have started for the new field's by
hunditVfc:.

Aile:s:pt rt::rn : t'ily.
Spee5.iJ to Tn:t Ast.:i ax.

Sax IbtuxAttin vo, Cal. An at tempt
was made this morning to burn a
building belonging to Frank Singer.
Combustibles liad been prepared, and
si:i rated with sl oil, and but for
timely dweo'ery, would have caused
a di ?asterous fire, as tlio building is :i
the most jM)jMiloits part of the city.

iy,tsss SZzm 2K:vin.
S'.K Jkrxj:jmk;. .laly si

Vie j"f;u4x !'t !tx l,i . afuv.i --.ki jfj'.-iislu'- S

an : . JeJ - : :. t l. ! v''Haskell, e . .." " '!';.. t i j
recjue U V. . V,' ;., k..js, ltnb-ieas- ,

j C!iidi-K- i' f' J JJlJ! . .;a for CM" .
- jt: si .. a! : Mi. ask.a- - hitn tit

j ..u- - i- -1 or Ui 3i .ay iu t!i. ;'. ;..
t 5 i.tj.. ":..i'.i t'i :s! .J.

S.-:.- . it v ,. .y.l
Saxta Ifc, C:.l.. luJy li. fai

Murphy was arrestsHi at Glen h'len
yesterday aficruooji on n charge of
asuilL to :n:der an Italian named
J'Vtnk Engleto:!. It u alleged that
th.- - trouble cccurrctl over the wife of
the prisoner. The Ib.liaa is not much
hurt. Two shots from a gttn are
lodged iu his forehead and another in
his neck.

luolctcr.s From tlie K:tst.
S)Oc al to Tin: At .in sJ

Sxs FitAxcisoo, duly 1L--- A car-
load of c;tslern iron molders arrived
this evening. The men came lo take
the place of the strikers

St rainier Coming.
SpMid toTiiKAsroi:rs.

Sax Pkaijcisco, JttlylL --Cleared
Steamers Columbia "and JlhJif'au, I

for Astoria and Portland.

Ol'K MTTLK WOK i:i FS AMI ILLS.
It is the little things of life, tne won its ..f

lo-l:- iy and to morrow, lint makes til
emu . feet around our eyes So ltm Mliejutnsof an hour er a uiimite lirea'.c
Hie eouti:iiMon. UmkiUter tin litt'e iiN.
liiuxiiKKTU s ViiAji ciin- - dysivp-ia- . or
iiidiKestion, lieailache. pain in 'he sln.tal-de- i.

eoutzhs Jililin j cf t.ie chot. dizz-
iness sour stomach, lad taste 111 the mouth,
Inliuiis atta k-- , p.ilpita:i 111 or the heart,

ol the lungs Pain in the reueiof the kidn-y- , :md a linndro.1 otlurptm
fid symptouw ar theolTspniiKorilyspe isia.
One or two pills tery ulihl issu rai.t.

j

Ii:mkktu's Tills an si:d m tvery '
dn'j: and medichi" ston. eilher plant tirsnar coated.

OSS-Sr-
e S'a'CS

&

TIIK S5L.Xri:it BIS.Ii.

Opi:iio:i or mi Able Ilarilt IrcKt- -
dent. ASpecial to Iiik Asrotn.v.l

Sax Fraxcisco. July 14. President
L W. Helltanu of the Xevndn bank,
when asked this morning for his views,
relative to tho passage of the silver
bill, spoke as follows: "I think thai
the'. measure will be of incalculable
benefit, not only lo the Pacific coast,
but lo the whole cf western America.
The effect will bo to make money
much easier out west, and to reopen
mines in Xevadu and Arizona that
closed down on account of the low
price of silver. The good effect in
fact, may be said to be felt already,
as this morning it is telegraphed that
silver is quoted at S1.09 per ounce. 1
thin!: that congress acted wisely in
passing the bill, and believe it will
lend eventually to free coinage."

WHITE' SUItiSSXDSn.S.

EEc is Then Kclcactl 011 riomls. a
S;e.ial t iTii Astokia:.!

Sax Fkaxctsco, July 11. John
White, of the M'tntiuy
Call, who was indicted for grand lar-
ceny of $65,000 and for embezzling a
like" amount 01 money, delivered him-
self tip lie then gave bondj
iu the sum of $10,000 on each indict-
ment and was discharged from custo ly.

War Kislween Se;i:2iii Ccm- -
la,nlc.'..

Sji rial 10 T.if . ro:.xx.l
Sa:;2?jukcisco. July 1L W. IL X.

dohnson, agent here for the Pacific
Alail company, states that all the com-
pany's steamers lxmnd to, and coming
from, China and Jnp-t- will stop tit
Victoria, 13. C. It hardlv probable
that th light with the Canadi-- IV
cific Steamship compauy will last
long, but while it does, there is no
doubt thai freights and fares will be
materially reduced.

Killed b- - l!s Cnr.
Specud to Tun Asn oatAX.i

IIodisto, Cal., July li. Ar mid-
night last night, a freight traiti ran
over and killed a man in tho Turlock
railroad yards. His left arm w: cut
off and the back or his hc.Ci badly
crushed. The man was a stranger,
and had been in Turlock but a few
days, during which time ho w.f intoxi-
cated.

HOBS IN SALVADOR.

Tweiily Thousand Traops Ready

For An Invasion,

VEACt: COStlliESS IS S ESSOX,

Sp ei.l . Tiik rxirao Pi:it.
Citv ok 1Ikxioo, July 11. A'dvicoa

are again coming from Cent nil Amer-

ica, staling that mob' are having al-

most daily conflicts in Salvador, but
that no battle of importance ha been
fought. 3t is positively known that
Gttntnmiila has 20,001) armed troops on
the Salvador frost tier, but the;, v. ill
make no advance unless an iu.ri-!- i

of Ottatamala is attempted.
It is slated that lO.O'.k) armed men

will be put in the field in Gitabimala
within a week, and a like number by
Salvador if the country is not divi led
by internal strife.

for S'liiver.'.al I'cacp.
Special toTn AsToniAxd

Loxdox. Jnlv 1 L --The ii:iiv. rsal
peace congress was pene.l to-l-- ty

David 13 ml ley Fiidd. of New Yo.:.
juhisaddrcss al tin o;i"uiu

sion, Field dilated !!.. bene.: t.i
be derive.1 fAra .trbir.ii;-n- , 1:1 1

si:nuUia is aa 1 gra l:r:t' :

arm 1.;: i..-- :. 11 jj.

UKt Ki'V.t Sj.t;-.iii- :j

:.. o'a .., .tiA-c.- j

i'.o'Az. .Thi JL Th? iipini'Hi vijs
t 1: il'i'-n.- l iiA .t.t.nrv.1 ifcily 1'nt
:.:. i Mn a 1 i:i"".i 1 J .,,Uft! ...T
li. .'s ; 'i:..L.

Sp - ; :: : ;. : ...:
I.-i- ;:, J.tiy 1L"-- o.rre-p.na:w,.- it

of thv Titites at Aladri.l tk'g.aplss
that the reiorl that cholera prevails in
Valencia is aboiiitely f.i!e.

The largest single dock in the world
was opened on March 12th last to the
water of Port Jnukson in Sidney har-
bor, New South Wales. It hits taken
iu one steamer of fl,09J tons and had
room to spare.

No !"..--. ail or V.'liJcIi Win Sua
gie.Lr natur.il t: an

oiirown iMit thTc an porti.iaoi" tin r'.tgniln iatiitz IV est and fertd-Ho-i- 'li where
atiiio.-pluT- t'llPieucus jirejudicial ioha!th
in Ittalo :gxiiisl them, iu tieiei-- . as
plac s of . lloav. lainf.t ls.ttid His
overflow gre.it livers, which upon their
mi1 ideiev !tve nmk wgctati ii cpt-et- l
in Hi. ?as of tho Mm. l!i :i r m ilnri.sl
fet'r. a-- d thete a's, tit- - inha'Diaut. .ie
periodica ly ou'.igcd lo 11.se Mime uicilaiual
siifegunnl agtiinst ttie icoinye. he mod
puj.iil.r is Hostettct's Momaeh Litters a
pri'vcitiv that has o.er a third of .nen-titr- y

atfi red rel'ah'e pMteclStui to 1I1n.se
whom epprincc in l:e futility of or 1 11 iry
remedies for fever and :isue, oa tauvht to
subst t'l'.e for them. Yt'htttierii.terautti'iit

r nii.isiuatie f vers are conquered
and it rteti !i the Mipej-- and
firtlf5iiginediCinoaith-- y art l no other
p.ciurat'oit in iwe. lTs il, r.ud ahandim
imptire :o.-:i- l hitler?.

All ilie pitent nteit'etne.s aiiverlisu
:n this iiapi r. together with (he elioieet
i.ei fuiiieiy, an.l toilet arliel. s rSe.. an
lie li.muhL at the JowinS tuiiv.-- . t .1. V.
('opi's drug .vlor, ujipostie Oeenlent
li'i'e!, Astoria.

MISSr -S-TSS' W-SXi-
K

ACCOUNTS OF THE STORM.

Laiy:s DescriDtiou or the AequIgs

Eninrei.

Tin: ij:ai keisg it i:con:i:i:n.

Siecial I!y 1'iik Uxttfd I':i-- .

JIix:aLroiiis, July 14. At an early
honr this morning a special train took
correspondents of the United Press
from St. Paul to the scene of the ter-

rible cyclone. No sign of the terrible
havoc wtis visible until the top of the
bill overlooking the little valley was
reached, where on the side of tho liill
was seen a house belonging to Air.
Harris, with f lie roof blown ofi' and
part of the south side blown away,
but buildings were .eotlered about in

bad condition.
No one was burl at this point, but a

quarter of a mile north the whole scene
of destruction lay spread before the
eye along the shore. At a point where
the storm turned ami crossed the lake
wore trie houses of Sshnrmeier and
Good, and another house iu which
each had an interest. Ail these were
lolally demolished. All the trees in
the neighborhood were torn, twisted,
and stripped of bark and limbs, and
from Hie mangled trunks of many
hung articles of clothing.

In the lake arc the bodies of horses
Skv.'ing amid heaps of boards and
house timbers. Here probablv will be
fonutl lito bodies of the missing, as
they could not bo found in thestacked
up b:ard, and furniture on the land.

As an iliuslration of the force of
the wind, iron pipe were torn from
the well iu front or the Good resi-
dence, twisted and bent almost double,
and deposited 50 yards from tho well.
On lhe edge of the water is a pile of
boards covered with turf, lifted from a
swamp 200 yards away. Strewn all
about are pieces ot furniture, baoks
and stove?.

The wells and eellcrs are tilled to
tho top with bnilding debris, and in
the Schurmeier cellar, lie the mangled
remains of a horee. The ground
about those houses has the appearance
from a dlstauce of having been gone
over with a plow, while from this
point .: to Gaetskes, lre:$ are blown
down in vast numbers and crops are
demoralized.

KMSiljillAX IjASvX:.

Acco;:i:i of Cite Slarui. Tnltl byati
Ilyc Wili.cs.

Sp.vi il - Tuts Ast.vmax 1

S r. P.vor., Minn., Julv 1 1. M r. and
Mra. A.E.llonald ot" St. Paul, were
out at JCohlman lake, during the
storm jesterday, and hal a narrow
escape from injury, lionald's slory is
as f i!oi.s: '"My wife and 1. drovoont
there a'.xmt 'A o'clock. Wo took a
boat and wet't 0:1 the hike and half an
hour later wc saw a storm coming up,
imc tiiougnt it woui.t pas.; to the north.
I pulled toward the wharf, however,
aud had just 1 in led when the storm
commenced. We ran into the hotel
and;l:ad un o.i:ipr got inside, than the
wharf, 10) feet long, was - wept away.
The water in the lake w.t ; raisin the
spray twvnlv feet high. !t- hotel
had over J 00 people inside and they
weu br.lly friuhte iM. S'lin'e
wrtv crying and others were
pr..yiag. Tho edge of the storm

within fifty foot of the hotel
and struck the north side tf the lake,
where there wsa o or (5 houses. These
were all swept away. For half an
hour the storm lasted", and it appeared
to cover a track of country aliottt
half to three quartern of a ;nil.- wide.
As soon a- - it had pxxed. a largo 1111m-!h-

of men went to work, helping trie
wonnded and taking ottt the dead, on
theollii'.-stde- of the Like. Carriages
of all s wsre in u and a
steam rug which had been biown
ashore, wn Hinted and soat aero; the
l::k--- "

A RAlViSJC AWGl'7i'l

A .tly iVj'.cribe': iJie iS.sriu lit
Lake Ccrv:iis

-j v..ii i:ik Aro::i i

St. PxOTi, July II. A married
daughter of Mr. Good, who was in her
father ; cottage when destroyed at
Lake Gervais, telis the foliowiug
story: our family were iu the
house wailing upon compauy. Wo
saw the storm approaching, and some
of 11 to household suggested that wo
get into the cellar. The storm looked
as if it were coming right down on the
houses of Schurmeier and ours. My
husband and I were standing at the
window, wlrile others were scattered
around the house, all suggesting some
place of security. After a few mo-
ments a great spinning cloud reached
the center of the lake. I saw tho
water divido and overflow the banks
forty feet. As papa was looking out
ot the door ho saw tho trees near the
Mullanehes cottage crash beneath the
whirl of the wind. The Mullauche
collage was then swept away and our
barn thrown broadside against our
house.

"Just at tins time my hnsbaud threw
me bodily down ihe cellar stairs and I
landed in the potato bin. Then he
threw Miss lving. and Mr. McPherson
jumped after. My husband then
tumbled down, and called upon the
othero to follow. Tho building
crushed in upon us; then portions of it
were hurled skyward. Then a huge ice
chest fell jnto the ccller, and pinned
us all down. As we lay there in pain-
ful refuge, we heard the Schurmeier
house, alxjnt fifteen feet from our

house crash and scatter its timbers in
all directions, and for 15 minutes
timbers and furniture from both
houses were hurled about the site of
the4iouses.

sAf ter our release from the cellar,
we began looking for members of the
household. We found them scattered
about. Miss Minnie lay m the road,
her head and mouth bleeding badly.
Carrie, her sister, was pinned under a
tree and hurt internally. George
Miller lay dead and mangled in the
road. His wife was also buried be-

neath the wreck and hurt badly. Mrs.
Hastings and her daughter Stella,
were bruised badly and the former
will lose tho sight of one eye."

F1SD1XG THE XSODICS.

From 125 to 150 Persons Were
Killed.

Special to Tiik Astokiax
Red Wixg. Minn., July 14. During

the night fifty-liv- e bodies were re-

covered, and this morning up to 10
o'clock soven more had been pulled
out. At 1030 the bodies of a woman
and child, to which ropes had been
attached, were drawn from the water.
The child was the daughter of John
Winters, of Eed Wing. Fred Zeivers,
a blacksmith, was taken out a few
minutes later, making a total of sixty-fiv- e,

which is probably about half the
total number drowned.

From early morning a patrol of row
boats has been kept up all over the
neighborhood of the wreck, looking
for bodies, and several were found in
that way last night. A small boy
was found floating and yelling threo
nules down the lake from the see 'e of
tho disaster. Battery "A,M of St.
Paul, kept up a cannondiug during
the day, trying to raise bodies, but
without success.

A tug this morning pulled out the
shattered wreck of the iSea Wing, re-

leasing three bodies, one woman and
two men. Alice Palmer of Trenton,
was one of these, but the two men
had not been identified up to 1
o'clock. That makes a total of GS

bodies now found. Estimates vary
as to the number of the dead. There
were over 200 people on the steamer
aud barge, when they started to return
to Eed Wing, a very few remaining
behind on account of the storm, al-

though many protested against the
proposal to steam up the lake, in tho
face of such a gale as was then blow-
ing.

Of the whole number it is known
positively that about fifty were saved.
More may have escaped, but only this
many are known at this time to bo
safe." That would leave about 150
victims, but everyone hopes the num-
ber may not go beyond 125. A goodly
number are still in the wreck and a
great many on tho bottom of the lake
at the point where the galo first struck
the steamer. Just how many are lost
will not be known for some time yet,
possibly not for several days.

AT IiAICE PEPIN.
ITIorc Particulrs of tltc Cyclone.
Special to The Astorias

MiNJTEAroiiis, Minn., July 11. It
now appears certain that at least 125
lives were lost iu tho disaster at lake
Pepin. About seventy bodies have
been recovered. It is thought that
fifty moro are fast in the wreck, at the
bottom oE the lake. Tho list of killed
and injured at St Paul, does not so far
diner materially from that sentonr,
viz: five killed and a dozen injured.

Possibly toe Killed. AVlll Etc I'n-d- er

One Hundred.
Special toTHEASTORiAX.l

Lake Crrr, Minn., July 14. Sixty
persons are known to have been saved,
aud it is thought the death roll may be
inside of 100.

THE SILVER BILL SI&NED.

Wasiiiuston in HomIbs For liie

Bead General.

uusrxEss ix Tin: SEXATE.

Special by Tho Uxrrm fioss.
Washington', July 14. In the son--

ate this morning, Hoar oilercd a res-

olution which was agreed to, calling
ou the secretary of the treasury, for
such reports of the commission on the
valuation of sugar at the New York
custom house, as have not already
been transmitted.

The senate then proceeded to con-

sider sundry civil appropriation bills.

FIiiRsat Half-ITfiis- t.
Special to Tiik Astoriax.1

Washington', July 14. Tho presi-
dent has issued an order for tho flags
to be displayed at half-ma- st on all the
buildings of the executive departments
at Washington until after the funeral
of Gen. Fremont

He Approved It Promptly
Special to The Astokiax.j

Wasthn'oton', July IL The presi-
dent approved tho silver bill imme-
diately on its receipt at tho White
house.

Washington, July 14. Tho presi-
dent approved the silver bill at 3
r. m.

Poisoned, at a. Picnic.
Special to Tup: Astoriax.

Iowa Crrr, July 14. One hundred,
and fifty persons were seriously pois-
oned at a picnic yesterday, by drink-
ing water from an old well, but ener-
getic remedial measures saved all their
lives.

SIOM THE OCEAXT BEACH,

GENERAL FREMONT

Will Be Buried From St. Ipalins'
Clmrcli Wednesday. 1

AWAKE AFXJilt JfUXMS.

Special by Tiik Uxitu J'kess.
New York, July 14. Gen. Fremont's

funeral will take place ou Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock from St. Ig-
natius church, West Fortieth street.
The services will be conducted by the
pastor, Eev. Dr. Arthur Ritchie.

There will be eight pall bearers,
among others General Sherman, Gen-

eral Howard, Admiral Braine and
Colonel Clarkson. The other four
will be from the old organization of
pioneers of the territorial days of
California, of which General
Fremont was at one lime president.
The services will be in accordance with
the ritual o the Episcopal church.
The body, after the funeral, will be
deposited in the vault of Trinity ceme-
tery. The Fremont and Dayton cen-
tral union, the first Republican or-
ganization in this city, formed in 1S56,
after tho nomination of tho deceased
for president, has sent the following
dispatch to Mrs. Jessie Benton Fre-
mont, at Los Angeles, Cal.: "Accept
tho sympathy of the old guard of 1856.
Future poets and historians will surely
honor Fremont."

YS1V. DEAD PATUFBIVMEU.

Press Comments on Fremont a.nd
Hi Services-- .

Special to Thk Astoriax.1
New York, July 14. The Hail

and Express says of general Fre-
mont, "His prompt and energetic
action was largely instrumental in
saving Colorado to the union."

The evening Telegram says: "The
illustrions services rendered his coun
try in two wars, and in exploring the
trackless west, entitled the old hero to
a better recognition at the hands of
congress. He was allowed to starve
on shucks of hone, while less deserv
ing patriots got the fat cars of corn."

The Philadelphia Press says: "We
lose one of the unique figures of Ameri-
can history. Fremont's energy and
enthusiasm, buoyancy of temper, loy-
alty, conrago and houor'enabled him
to do great things for his country."

a cirmoirs CASE.

A Dlau Awa!:cns Trom a Sleep of
Four ITIonths.

Speeial to Tiik Astoriax.
PjnTiADEi.ririA, July 14. Patrick

Meehan, 32 years of age, an inmate of
the insane department of tho Phila-
delphia hospital, awtikencd yesterday
from a sleep of four months, re-
cognized those about him, and asked
for tho attendant who was with him
when he sunk into his slumber.

Ho came from Ireland a few years
ago. He became mentally diseased
and was sent to the hospital February
last. He was seized with la grippe in
March. His attendants found great
difficulty in keeping him awake, and
finally he fell into a deep sleep. A
lack of nourishment was evident by
his decreasing weight, deathlike
pallor, and pinched wan features,
accompanied by corp3e-lik- o rigidity
with no animation.

All efforts to pry open the set jaws
for the administration of food proved
futile. Then a silver tube wtts inserted
through his nose and down into his
throat A quart of milk iu Tour doses
was first given, after that eggs whipped
in milk, and a varying liquor diet was
administered, together with medicine.
Meehan slept on without moving
when pins were in?erted into his flesh,
electricity was applicl and heroic
measure? of .sle-.'- disturbance wv
tried. There is no change in Lis
lueutal'contlition.

A Ultilio; .till:tr
l.l! t I'ltlK s.....l iX 1

New 0:ti.a vs, ; iy i w--
ufrom Dallii?, Tex. s that ;. ore

broke out this mornin.f. and ii :u w
spreading rapidly. The mere: ants
exchange aud the gold building tire
almost consumed. The entire block
is likely to be destroyed. These are
the finest buildings in Dallas. The
loss is likely to amount to over a
million dollars.

Plaj'incf CIicss Across lite Ocean.
Special to Iiik Asroiti n.i

New York, July 14. Stcinitz. the
famous chess player, will within a few
weeks deposit stakes of 1,500, for the
championship matches between
Tschigorin and Guusbery. Each
move of the players will bo cabled.
Those of Steinits from New York and
the others from London.

Kxpress Of rice Robbed.
Special toTlIKASTOKIAK.1

Chicago, July 14. Tiie general of-

fice of the Northern Pacific Express
Co. was entered by masked burglars
Saturday night, who chloroformed
tho clerk, but only succeeded in get-
ting 75.

Ko Infringement on the Pat c:it.
Special to Tns Astokun.

New York, July 14. The suit of
Henry Boot, of San Francisco, against
the Third Avenue Bailroad company
in this city, for infringement on an

for taking cable cars around
curve3, was dismissed iu tho United
Stales circuit court It was decided
that there was no infringement.

Blocks 200x800, $300 to $400. Lots 50x100 to 350 feet, $40 to $100.
Choice Property is now on the market, and is the Finest Summer Resort on the Coast. It joins the Seaside Hotel

property on the south, and lias one-ha- lf of river frontage, on the Kecanicum river with fine boating and fishing.

WINGATE STONE, Astoria, Oregon,

STJolJjjOl.

awp Austin House, Seaside,

The Biggest Mill on Earth.

Charles Hanson, of the big Tacoma
mill, has traveled extensively and
tells some interesting things to
Wea77i oftJie West about what lae saw
abroad.

Tho biggest saw mill on earth, he
says is in Christiana, Norway, and
owned by one man. It has a capacity
of 1,000,000 feet in a day (eighteen
hours). It runs 36 gang saws, though,
they are much smaller than the ones
used in this section; it is fitted up
with circular saws and their Troll
machinery similar to ours. It has six
plaining mills. From 40 to 50 ships
load at one time at its docks. In
connection with, this mill, and owned
by the same man, are two largo flour
mills. The London yard of this mill
extends more than one mile in length.
The lumber shipped is all seasoned,
some of it in kilns and the rest by pil-
ing. The greatest care is exercised in
keeping the floor clean and white. In
some parts of tho world the men who
unload it are not allowed to wear
boots but must go in there bare feet.
The lumber is manufactured much,
smoother than in this country
as the saws are not crowded
as much as here. It is cut to
exact gauge and so evenly cut to
length that when piled the ends' are
almost as even a3 the face of a brick
wall. The extent of the traffic in lum-
ber on the Baltic ocean can be com-
prehended when 500 vessels laden with
lumber were seen by Mr. Hanson in
one day on that body of water. En-
gland, Ireland and Scotland absorb
annually 3,700,000,000 feet of lumber.
The English people have a fancy for
white floors, hence the Norway pine is
the popular lumber in that country.
The forests of Norway are good for
500 years, iu fact under the present
system one might say for ever.
When a piece of timber land
has been cut over it is at once
thickly replanted; at the end of a
few years is it gone over again and the
poor trees cut out to give
room - for tho good one3.
The lumber of Norway is the
great barrier against whicb the Pa-
cific coast lumbermen must always
content

All lumbermen know Mr. Hanson's
big mill at Tacoma, that can cut a
a half million in twenty-fo- ur

hours but when a
captain of a vessel from Norway,
that was loading at his docks inti-
mated that "it was a good little mill,"
but that that there was one in Nor-
way two or three times as large, he de-

cided to see the biggest mill on earth.
He was not disappointed, for tho Nor-
wegian captain had spoken truly.
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SaVE TOUR EYESt&HT.

Prof. F. D. Sewarft

Of New York,
The Ciuuient. Scientific and Practical
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OPTICIAN!
Is now in Astoria, and will remain a

short time only.

REFEEENCES:
Dr.. W. D. Baker Dr. Jay. Totti.k,

Di:. O. B. Estes, and other Prom
inent Physicians.

Take advantage of the oppottunity. Call
at once and have your eyes correctly fitted
with proper Glasses.

OFFICE HOURS- -9 A. M. to 5 P. M,

PARLORS, 598 THIRD STREET.

Wm. w. Whkkkv, Kickard Harry;
S. A.AVllKEItV. Civil Engineer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

JlXD surveying, townsite work
a specialty.

City and SuburLan Property Sold on Com-
mission. Investments Made Tor

Outside Parties.

REFERENCES
T. V. Case, Banker. Judge C. II. Page.

Ofricc on Third Street,
Near Court I Icusc, - ASTO UIA . OR.
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